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. Vrg,, Off-Cnmp11s Liring

.Senate Acts on Crowding
A hill which pro\'idrs for find also that bus service be ,,,,~ be put into practice The-se m
mcasur..s lo lcs!en l~,:, r•rob- vided lo 111,ar by areas for tho,., elude freshmen men I, UI oU
1
l('rns of dorm overtrowdin~ was, who wish to commute. Also sug- campus ir parental pe
IDB
unanimously passed by lhe Stu- · gesled as measurt~ to ease the IS secured. 1-·uulty and mamed
dent Senate al its meeting Mon- tripling situation were the use ried student apar1ments houSUJC
day night. The- hill will bl.- suh-1 or the old Delta Zeta house as an single undergraduate • and a
mittt•d this week to the Housing I r,mer.:cncy residence unit and woman's hall being used a a
Ofrice, l'rcsidenl Horn and to university financial support for men's ball.
Dr. .John F. Quinn, Vice Prcsi- those sororities and fraternities· In other action, Carl Klockdent for Student Affairs.
, that wish to build houses.
. ars. Senate president. announc1
Thl· bill suggests that any · The bill also sui:ucsts that 'ed that the un1vers:ty would
woman who has parental per- , some of the Uni\'ersity Housing like lo permanently inataU a
mission may live ofr campus,, Committce·s recommendations carillon, in the top o( Dav11
-- - ---- -- - - - - · · - - ------ ·------·-·--· - - - i Hall. an electronic instrument

l.,J.
•EUl(Or

f ll\TletV Grad .raper
n

Iwhich plays bell sounc!Js They
are renting a carillon for one
,
month to see ir students and
faculty approve. If so, the uni•
versity would purchase one at
a cost of $2.6,000. The university
' is still looking for a donor.
by Cliff Bowden
: dean, and Dr. Peter F . .Merenda, 1 Mr. Charles Hall. vice-presi•
1 associate dean of the Graduate dent for Public Relations, said
The editor or a new grad?ate I School, last Friday morning. Mr. 1 the canllon would be played oa
student newspaper complamed I Sumer is ,·ice president of the special occasions and also at
this week that lop officials of,I Graduate Student Association, certain times during the day It
, the Graduate School have de whose cxecutiwi council discus- I can be operated from the key.
: mantled a "publk apology" scd the situation Monday night. board or from tape. The pur1 from him for parts or t~e newsTh
f t -ss e of the four-I pose, according to Mr. Hall. is
p~per·s eontents of wlueh they! pag/ne~~~a~er~ Graduate Side. to make the campus a mon,
'd1s~ppro~ed.
'was distributed on Thursday.
pleasant place.
1 b.e editor. Kemal M. Sumer,
.
Senator James Walsh aDIIOWl,C·
10 the ed that a series of Vietnam
:!4,
of
Turkey.
a
teaching
assistI
Dr.
Nash.
contri~uted
.
Ted Rickson has some things to say a bout women's cur•
fews at the biggest Bitch-in ever which d rew 500 to the Union I ant io chl'mical engineering, al- 1newspaper its ~aJor article. a hearings opeo lo the student
kged that threaL~ were made lo I th.rt."e-column review of graduate body will be held atter spnng
Billroom Thursday.
, hold up the granting of his/ School problems aod progr ams. vacation At present, Senator
master's d~grcc and to c_1'.t off I Dr. Nash conCirme_d that tb.e Walsh has obtained lour speakfund, for his teachmg assistant- , demand for a public apology ers.
ship.
had been made on Mr. Sumer in They are Elton Rayack, PJ'O·
j
Mr. Sumer said he was threat- connection with some of the fessor or economies at URI.. Mr.
; encd with disciplinary action _il newspaper's content. He den_ied. I McCloughlin, a history profeshc did not make the pubhc however, that the questions sor at Brown. The Reveren~ Ali apology,
I about discontinuing Mr. Sumer:s I bert Q. Perry. a c_on~eSSIO~
lllr. Sum~r said that the com-; salary or the holding up of bis candid:i,te, IIJ1d B_eQJam~ Klemlliscrimination in the Greek microphone t-0 say that he is plaints agamst the paper were j
(Continued on page 11)
/ berg, mstructor m soc10Jogy at
syslt'm once a,,aio headed the disll'.~bed_ hr what he _t~rme~ made by Dr. Peter H. Nash.
~~ speakers at each hellring
Lst 01 issues brought up at laq th(' feeling at the 81tch-In~:
will read a written speech, preThursday's Bitch-in, held for th" The alUtude of thi, students Is'
I ubmitted to the Seuate.
first time in the Union Hall- that the administ~ation does not,
:~~/q~estion and answer perroum. Aboat 500 p.-rsons attend- want lo do anythmg about con-1
iod will be held following the

O

,Cites Superiors' Threats

I

I

I

'
I

Senators Grapple As Bias

Reheats Enlarged Bitch-In

I

JFC Chooses New ·sk·1pper
I
1In The Middle O f A Storm

td.
dilioos 011 campus: Dr. Horn
Student Senators .Ta111<>s P. said. Dr. Horn said that the!
Walsh. and John T Tikoian adminhlration docs care.
Pnc<enled oopo,ing Yicws on the
He said {urther that, to his,

.·

delivery. No definite dates have
been set yet.

-----------

.

eii,tcn~e
1 of discriminat10n in I knowl<.'dge, the Uni,·ersity docs j Ronald B. Young was un-, said tha_t he_ d~es N~T t~n!
lm~rn 11es.
not admit ''inferior" students to animously elected president of that racial discn~inalion elUS
_In reply to remarks made to meet its quota.
the Interfraternity C_ouncil o:i among the frater mtlcs.
,. .
him ,about an editorial in last
S
k"
"The st~tt-ment madcT~ a1n~t
3 comment from .March 7, and found himself t!ial
Weeks BEACO.\/, ~Jr. Walsh
pea mg on .· nt Horn de- same night taking over Greek Sigma Chi _was wrong.
el'\, ~
1
mam_tained that there are "db- a_
PreMde are told by leadership in lhe mids~ or .a ~on• no clau~e ,m theu;, charter that
0 student.
th
0 5
cr1rn1nation clauses" m some !cd at _Pr fr1: ~:i~s how many Itroversy concerning d1scr1mma• 11s d1Scr1m111atory, . Mr. Young
fraternity and sorority <·nnstitu- Umvcrs~t} ho ici
t pass He I tion in the fraternity system.
said. He was re!errmi:.,
acby
Leduc
~oas
di,criminatiun is on
~h~y u:l~!rsity simply
Mr. Young, when a~ked ~t the cu~ation ma~ ag: t
The Inter-Residence
Hall
,ie basis uf raw, color and re- sai
t
b
justify his meeting if the Council ha any Chi Fratenu Y
Y till
d Council has taken over the spon•
lig1011. he said
asks that a eac er
ment on Senator James Walsh at a Senate mee g an sorshlp ot a petition to allow
·
, ades
com
JI · g that
t B't h in's
Mr. Tikoian, a /ral<•rnitv gr
·
Walsh's statements a eg~
at recen '. c_ · . ·
.
women students in mens quar•
lllernber, chal!t,nged ~Ir Walsh.
Dennis P. Murphy, a ~opho- discriminatio_n, was p_racliced
"U d1Scrl?,1mation does ex15t ters. The petition bas over 1,700
lie said that ~Ir Walsh·, stute- , more football player. obJec~~d URI Cratermtie.~, said that it on campus, Mr . Young said, signatures to date.
llleots were bas~d. 0~- "rumor to an editorial in last we~
takes twQ, people to ,have an ''i t exists by selectlOD.
e~: The petition was started after
and allegation • ''Mr. Walsh has BEACON
11bout
basket a anrumcnt) "If l don t argue, not say what a house
es 1 Howard E. Kilberg, an IRHC
failed to produce ~oncrcte- facts coach Ernie Calverley.
th;re is 00,-argu~t."
Jeff judgement on."
.
member, spoke at the "bitchan~ evidence to prove his
"There is a lot that goes into
Also elected to office ~ere ha
Peter C. Schaehter. AssLSlant in" three wee~. ago.
ioclaun " he said.
kin" a good basketball coach. Wright, ol Lam~a HCclbi l!Alnp of Dean of Students, ~ho wastahlsot formal group oragmally CU'culatTb·
ma "
"
·d
·
·dent· Bill
e a
the
etlng said later a
h
titio
cau,;~s :rro~f ii; '.1ot a,•ailabl.'· be:, o~ ~- football c~~~h.in :c n~~s: ~1l~e
P~i,. secretary: and :Scrimi':tion •is "sort, of ,a I e"?i/ ~lber;· was ad, iscd by
in1:elin s ?.e closed f_ratcrml) be npped apa
Fred Wasscrspr 1ng, of Tau Kap- 'gentleman's agreement
Its I Dr. John F. Quinn. vke president . \ • n un1denllflt•d stu- paper.
.
After the meeting Mr. Yo~og, hard to draw a line between dent for student affairs. to aCth
th
A s:/cifi. - .d l h . s· ' Mr. llfurphy said
at
; a junior in Tau Kappa Epsilon,
(Continued on page 5)
fillatc the petition with an_ nl•
n,a Chi ! ." ,nr._, :n w en, ig- same people who refuse_ lo I~n a Epiilon, treasurer.
ready e,dsling student org11_1112ainated rat1,rn1t) had d!_scrun- 'tlwir support at athletic . _c~n- p
tion while the number of Sl!,'JlaS F!i wa~ . aUeged by San,_ucl tests are the ones who critl~ue I
tures oo it was growing. The
i11alio~l, a JPmor. The d1ser11n- the coaching. At Hom~om1~,
IRHC was chosen.
bo,, ·h sur,110,edJy m,·olvt•d a one can see st udents "h1tchhik
A nine-member committee
1
kne,/. om ' lllr. Flint said he' in" home" while their team is
has been formed by the IRHC
8
~.
fri-shm,10 yc-:;r -_ pl;ying. he .said,
Iconsisting of three representa•
rid~nt 81_ sl! 1,umttd lo_ an 111•
D II Long ask·
thes each from 1h11 faculty. ad"~u .at Stant~rd U01vers1ty . I~ other gripes, tse wanted to
ministration, and student body.
gan.i. _lln,a ( tu s uational or- ed 1( the st~den t t against
l!:1115y
Those who hil\e agreed to
l l;a~on l<l<,l( acti1J:i a~ai11,l demonstrate
on cami.:•,-,
serve on the committee are
for
baa-·
ch,1r.,t,
r
:.t
that
~rhool
some
of
the
c
do~nlstrators
I
(Continued on page 2)
dent \Jng Pll'dged a Nc-,::ro slu- j pus and to show a_ m 'th peo•
D
, that lhey are dealing wi..

I

Residence Council
Adopts P etition

I

On Visiting Rules
to:~
L■rry
Se~!':1o:

I
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How to Rob The B00kstore

~r \us

~~res

r, Frath,:i H Hurn

f1"l l- thn
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essans on Page 2
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Robbing The Bookstore
In Three Easy Lessons
Th( ,~coucl is n,lulgrd i
by
lhosP studcnl5 with only ,\ li,mt 1
If ,·011 Lhmk th;,I lh•• ml_ior <·d 1..,ancrnl burden but , ',o
pr1>bkJJ" faciw the :" era"c col- ~till ntcd the LXtra chan°c. And'
IPl!C st ,dent torlay is ~< x or the ttur<I is by far th~ nwst pr,, :
poliftt< r r d, ii right~ nr ,·om fers1cnal .iprrnad1.
•
r111tm,•ut or tre~dom yoL arc
C'han ctu1£lic~ of
,tudcnls
,1ron<r The probkm 1' now nu(I who tnga:,c in ,Le,1lin{! ,, 1th an)
prc,ml"c< to b,· m !_be fut ire. t .>f 1J,c thn•e philosorJ1ies in
rn,,rcy M, D<'Y for Lmlton, m,,n rn,nrl ,an onlv ~Ii ,htl). sin<'l'
cy f ,r ft'r ;, mon<'Y fur dates absJluteJ,; 0 ., ~kill ts rc•iuired
me nc) for beer, and la S t , bat ror a,\V ·metl1od of bc.itina the
not to 1'c '.wcrlo<>k<'d. money tor jl bootston• sv,lem. The rno:t no• I
l,od;:.,. In tlS \\·tsdom and mere, ,
,.1 d-ff
Id
blhe l'nt\' ·r,it, ol Rhod,• 1,t~nd 1itr ,w"
I crence ,~•nt1
pro
< . •
•
. ably be a "rt·ater mtl11,tr1ous
has n,co;mzed the student f1 nc,s 011 lhe "art of t he · proles-1
nanl'c problem and arrang,•d s 10nal"
V
an im:,·n ou.s plan to help out I.he
.
ctnnomicntlv dcprin'<.I 5 tuden\
SU1ce we have mori' or kss
The ,·chicle for this end is not to established the "wh) ," Id's look 1
lowd fee~ <C'O' 1. not cheaper at lhc "how."
1
•
date, (NO,) not tr~e beer
BncOy. I he three most effec•
1 i\'O • 1. but th~ University Book li\'e systt.'ms for ~~king the
~
1
store' 1YES:l
touch Jre_ll_ the S111c1de Sneak ~
:
'l!nw the. University Book-I (wtlh \anallons. l 2) I.he Drop4..
!
,l,.re' .' you ask. Well. there Off t with the End or Double.
..
/
.
,,re Lhree separate means, 3 , Rack optrnns\and 3) the Charge
~
illuftrah'c.l in the chart:
lo the Deep Flat~.
_
,
P.HILOSOPlff
S.\\'I;-JGS
ll THE SUICIDE SNEAK ..
•
1. Steal ooh what
S30-S60
By far the most tlangerous sys••
y.-, need·
•
tem the suicide sneak takes
:
2. Steal
11
what ,·ou
S60-SSO
tour mo,·es. The student ~elects _____•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
!\Ir. Kllberg said, "The main
th " honk <or record ), drops back sionals because they tecl that
nccd plus e~tra lo
idea ol the com miltec b to look
sell back
to protected areas A or B, stuffs constant use o( the Drop-Off
into the idea of \'isiting privt•
3 Steal on a com$80-~150 ~ th e articl~ u nd er a' shirl. b) could make an:a D a "critical
lcges. and see how feasible varrn1s,i,•n sy.slem for
iackc:l. c I pants and follows line zone of allention".
ious suggestions will be: '
( Continued from page 1)
clients
C out past the register It is the
last move that is the most
31 THI,; CHARGE TO THE Brendon Bailey, president of
Proposals from the committee
Tbe first is rather prodnl'iat dangerous. but the right aloof• DEEP FLATS - By far the IRHC, and committee chairman will be brought before the IRHC.
and a little ,elf-,acrificinl! but ness can pull it olL Although simplest method, and the fa \'or- •
.
.
. If the council p.isscs them thev
it is probably the most corrmon. some pro, swear by this ite of many professionals. the Ka~~Y Daley, vie~ president ol will be submitl,·d to Dr. Qumn,
mclbod it 1s largd) an amateur Charge to the Deep Flats bas no A \\S, aud Mr. KIiberg, i:-epre- 1 who can either pass them, wto
touch
limitation as to qu:mtity as do sentmg the. students. Thomas L., them. or submit them to Presi2, THE DROP-OFF is cleaner both of lhe other method,. This Grcen. assistant dean of stn- dent Horo for final action.
than the Suicide Sneak. gh·ing method works in four distinct den.ts. Ev11lyn B. Morris, asOne proposal that the committhe student th~ option or pulling j steps. First the student sdects socrate dean of studenl~: and tee may work on, according to
,uJI up until the yery last minute;- as many books as he needs. A Stanley_ E. Plummer, director i\lr. Kilberg, is tu :11low 11·omen
if his larceny sense says "No 1•· ;;uod healthy armful is lint.'. of. h?usm~. representing the ad- in men's quarters on Sumlar
"T,'lt' motion has not been The diagram shows area D as Tlwn he proceeds through line m1111strahon: and Dr. Stephen afternoons from 2 lo S.
p3, cd as )et, but the Assoc1a the c:rilical Drop-Off Area The C saying politely. ''These are a D. Sc~warz, assistanl professor
Requirements for the \isilmg
lion c Women Studc,nts c.lues student need mer~ly select a charge.'' Co•.1rteot1sly the attend- of philoso~hy, Dr. David S privileges could be parental
\'lill m,:;•t likely be raised from book and go to this area and ant replic,s, "Go up to lhc main Camp. assistant professor o( permission: lea\'ing room d,iors
S1 50 lo ~ • Roberta Hazen. Jea,e it there If he !inds lhal he desk.'" As yon haw alreadv Ps)'chol(lgy, and Mrs. William open. and registration of women
treasurer of (he AWS. sn1d thi.s is being watched, he need not gul•sscd. the student not onl~· 0. ,Jont.Js of the Speech Depart- 1\jsitors with th,• Resid~ut .\s,i:sl·
,,eek
lt•aH' it but may simply return follows tine E and the directions IIlt:'llt, representing the faculty ant on duty
I.art tn·rk, ,luring a regular it to the sta,·ks H not, he can of the attendant but keeps on
meetmJ of the AWS, a motior, lean- it there and return for it walking rL:ht out door F. Door
\\as II' ade lo increase the >early whc>n he lea\'es or e,·en come F should be framed in gold for
frc br 50 cents !or all wumcn back an hour or two later This through lhuse porlals have gone 1
stuc,er.L,
1s kno,rn as the "Double· Back" thousands and lhousanrls of
llli•· llnz~n •lated that the op1,on. The • End" option is dollar~ Ld no man c,·cr critic-,
rca<,si for t 1 e m,:rease 1s that similar but is slightly more 1zc \ht? generosily of the l!ni,·ert'1..: A octJllon v luch \\<l' form <'Omplex because the _''<>nd" is a sity, for lhc Bookstore. stands
t•l lo make ruks :ind rr~la fellow student who picks up lhe firm as a lc:,limoni;tl to ,ts conIt's that time of your lifetior. [,.r the co<:-d , al•o pon- b ok for you Although salcr c·t:rn for the c!.'onomic well:,n:
srr socw. nn.d ollural acll\J· limn the. Suicitle Snc:ik, the ol il~ ~tudents - amateur st,mi-1
T,me to pion your future!
tu durm the year
\ Drop-Olf ts u~erl b)' few pr.,fes pro. anti prof<·ssional.
by Carl Klockars

I

I

~

~

Dol'lu Conuuittce

Rai~e In Due~
~een For A~ 'S

1'

JUNE GRADS

I

I

TI1tc no rt Ct ,t c.~nt <pon
!i(>rtd b t~,. rou~ \ .:is )IEJ:r
" •s •

March 1
11
~wi-, -1 l'ork a a t r, 11
r • ,th the l"nio I to pn· ent
,;, akcr • 'Id i:,ro,; ~ t li po t w If
fo- the tu,lt 1
!'Jis•
a1

I

IIIIIF'.lfllll -

-

,...p.1...

...

~jjilfjl.

•

-

Don't be confus~d by
Chaucer-get Cliff's
Notes. In language
that's easy lo •wderstand. Cliff's l~otes ex•
pertly explain and

summarize The Can•
terbury Tales. c1ir1 5
flc;tes w,11 improve
your undcrstJnd,ng-

and your g,dde~ But
don't sti:,p w,th (;haucer. There

,1re more

than 1.::5 Cl,ff ~ Note.
co~c11n1r: all the fr!'•
Q1.•ntly " ned plays
and novtls. l->ok for
th~m In thn bold bla, k

The State at Connecticut wonts you to
train for o profess,onol career in
Social Work. Federal leg1slat,on has
proJuced exciting change-; ,n pre-gram
and v.e want your help.
Connf'~•,cut offer~ r ,ch socio I cducot1on ::.I ~nd prctess.10nol opportunit,es- A CA !:ER instead of a 1ob. You will w rk
1n '), >w cho,ce of 1c-.,01 mn, earn on
exC'Eller,t s'-'lary, recet\C valuable fringe
bc·ncf,tc; and b,;:st of ull hove the S\Jtts
f,,ct,on of rc11tr1but1no ~bt1,11cs ubil1t1t'c; ytJU may n'-,,- even recognize
v u r
c
-tQ penpl,: ii.'. for1unotc
then ,cu

:ind yelto1•1°L!rtped

c .;ers

r :Prv c:ntot,vl. will
w. cine ,d,q, ~vlrircli

be !.'I C ,r:-,µu c; In
I "ith t0r u group

j, u .1011 m th ot1 rr , ,n ord t
1,. 1 I t ..e qu,1l1f mg cxon11n 1h)n wt
l •r, Y •LJr plote..11e nt If .. e I in
{1 1•C rn, , , 1 J1t1 ,nol 1111 r,not1111,

• I

Irr,,,, ',r,,l pk,r l

' r
' ,r
I

t'

If
'1

,, u ,rI n

II f •1 I
(:j

, 'I

' ,1

Hif

t

'11 W,,rl

~Ir
f'lv111, >

y .,

r1.1u u:ilu, I>
I

W 11'1

UI

I

b

tr,

Tt-tL REAt.ON,

011

---

URI

I ~1-

1

I- ,f .,.. I [E

Y011tl1 J>Ia1111etJ

Id , 8,, the audit-nu p,1rime11l 01 llil>hl·al l_ltslorv I
You , ou • ii'' for n thn·l'-dav I 1· t ,·ralun• nn d ·I·rn11 ~l.il111n al'
th 0
~u l,l• L I I'
b
r '5 •111 \\ t•II,•s ley l'oll,•g, 11'111 ''"'llK ""
,..,,es of llcl re: l•l c
you th's ltt'<'<I lor a lx-lit•f in nn
·t ,v ·k by the I lmon <ur j ubsolulo• :,1 • Our F' ·dtb
(J
·1
Thn
•
•'
t r,•enls lommil ec
c Timo'' on '1'11, sd,n• cH·nin,
rra · ·h11•h will run l rom
.
•
,
1~ , 11
, 8r, ,0
On \\ •·tln,·srlnr. · C'oll,·~•• our
· :I 1 to fh11rs 11•T'
",
' imJ
'
T'in1c " \\!·11 lc'atur,· Tlmmns
' L
,..1,,
,
,,
0
Iii rd' Thi I< ur
m·mv j c;r,·t'n l/HI LJcan of Student, j
••ti! r,m, en, r,lli _on the \,od~r;t who _11·!11 (Jlk ~n C!•ll••r,e from an
/.1,'ftS f )uul Ill
adm1mstrator s 1•1,.wpo, 11
II<'
~orld.
will <·onsirltr tht.' rc,1sons for t•nl
1
Th, In·c rrograms planned IL•g,•, what a stud<'nl should
~,·si nnl t,, giw thl l.'IU hope to rccein• lrom 11, and lhc ,
~~ltnt 31 0pportunit~ to takc ri)sp?n.sibilil~ u.f stud,:nts untl
IC ob.iecu• L look 1t himself a_d mm1strat1011 m the
learning
and his role ~s a member ol s1tuallun, 1',ilcr F. l\!crcntla,
ttu, geueration 1,t this moment l>'.'an of t hl' Graduate School,
in biitor~· All afternoon ~c•ss1?ns will speak on the prc5surc• e.,
~'.arl at J Jo. and the cvenmi? cried on undcr,graduates i.n the
pro •ram, 7:00.
"grad school rush."
~ faslnon show of the ex_Dr. Charles R. Dolan, former
in today's styles, pre- D1reclor .of C'ot!nsehng hC'fl' ,
,cnle<l by ~Ir,. :S:anc-y Dow, n!>w assoc1_ated with the Umveria,hion consult.mt from !he ~t!Y ~f Rndgeport, w~I t~!k of
Outlet Company. will h1ghhght I ~ocial .More~, Our Time
on
"Our Appearance, Our Time," Wednesday night.
th• first rrogram. Mrs. Dow
Thursday afternoon, the stu-

I' • :

,':'I•'

'

ur l

:~><,

I

I
I

tr;rnr,

I

aod ~Its ~Iichele McKenna, of dent ,·iewpoint will be given by
Jim Remington, Ray Clayton and Dick Savignano ( 1-r) ~rform •t the MERC Week Hootetht ciology Department, will__1, Steve Douglas. pre;.ident of the
nany in the Union Ballroom last Thursday, T :,e Hootenany was iust one part of a host of acC1\mment ou the relationship of :\UT Student Government, After
tivities during ME RC Wi,ek celebrations.
slrle< to society and how they his lecture. a faculty-~tud,mt I
tt0cct the attitudes and person- panel will attempt to correlate,
alily of today's youth.
the whole range of topics which _l~
Ro~er A. Johnson. of the De• had been presented.
So.

Tf

e ene Elected :Mere ·King

Housing Director , rie~,s

E,ercll H. Keene, a sopho- Iurday to do anything from iron- sororilies, she SJJd c lrl ·•,cremore in Tau Kappa Epsilon! mg $hirts to was!1i11i; cars.
by help tu c1>1m1u anti Greek
fraternity was crowned 1967
.Mis, Davies said that lh(' pur- scm1rn..,nt on campus.
:IIE'RC \''. k Ki " I n AWS P<"e ot ll)e ratflt: was lo ra1~c
Ju the past the c,,n, nutt, e h~s
•
,,ce
"~ a a
/ fund., to mcre:i,~ the comrt11l
,ponsorcd hootenany About 400 lee's treasury. The mon,y will spo□sorC'd such C'1·cnt5 a, an inlcr-<ororit ,· Christmas can,! ,m((
per~on, alicnded th,• Hco( m f eventually be used to finance
The hours available to ~tu- ~vith th
. e hours li~ted for obtain the Uniou Ballroom Thur,day programs that r,(11 '"-,·e to por a baki, sale. and it will <pn,t,or
dents for picking up packages
mall, and delays result.
111ght
.
mote beth:: :t:l~•l1011s .,moo.; thl· ;111 imcr sororil) pied •e p1(111c
in ,\pril.
aod rcgi~lercd mail at the RogOn the other hand. the prob•
About 150 soronty pkd~es beer Williams complex will be ex• 1cm that faces the mail clerk .at cnm,• slai '"' ror a da_,. to th.i _75
.
the t'omplex. Mr. Plummer sa1cl , winners ,., thl' lnter-Snr,wrtv
panded when more assistance is that n-gistered mail and Relations Committee Hafilc held
becomes 3Yailable, Stanley E . paekages. that a:rive without_ I as part oi ll!ERC . Wc.ek Ja,t
Plummer, director of housing, box number hstmg require \\'t•dnesday
said recently.
much extra time to sort and
Th,• 75 winnin!; males were
llr. Plum mer d 1.d no t saj 1 place in the ptpper mail box. · •among uvcr 225 "ho• bought
3D)' future b... tp with the student
In relation to the pro~lcms chance., ~t 2~ cents ~fHt:cc. ?<:·
mail delirerics would be need- that face the. compl~x _resident, j cording to . Gail D_~, 1' ot 1 fl·
There ore still some opplrcotions left for the
ed, nor did he say whether or and the housmg _administrators. Dt:lta .sororitv, rhamn~n of the
pos,ticns of Editor, r--.1onogmg Editor and Bus,ne s
not the help would be hired ;\fr Plummer said
Mmm lllee
.
lrom student applications.
•·we ha\'e to do the best _iob , The ;laves, . mat_c~etl 1~1t~
Mon:iger for the 1908 G;i~t. The dead Ime for opl' 0d
/ we can with what we hal'I, ' 'teams o, l11 o, \\ ere used un Sat
•
er the present system,
~ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ ___ - .
·
pliconts 1s Morch 27th.
st
11hkh
wa~ incorporated at the • ' - ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' " - ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' } '
art ol this scmeste:, the hours ~
EASTER HOLIDAY SALE
:I.
that a compl.,,c resident ma,. ' ;
The oppficot,cms mo\/ be picked up and rePitk up packages or registered , -,
SHELLS t 2: PRICE WITH ANY PURCHASE OF : I
turned
at the StJdent Act1·.1t1es Desk, Memorial
~re from 8 to 10 a.m. and' ~
SLACK, BERMUDA or SKIRT
'_Ptcified _at the mail distribu• ~
SPRl~JG DRESSES )8
:
Union.
ti~n desk m Uit Roger Williams ,; VILLAGER WOOL SKIRT & SWEATER $18 reg, $29 :
Cl'Ilter.
PIERCED EARINGS $1.00
;~ .:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _':
The maior problem that the ;:

)fail Service Complex
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~u~ents lace.. is that in order to :
P up an llem of registered ;
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:li;t~~;n:t,mb':i5/ ~:~/
d,1i1s ha1•e classes conflicting :

(IN THE KINGSTON l~Nl
Open Mon - Sot l 2 30- 4 30

.., ,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, '

1,,,,

Swami Lectures

,~

~1
~

Wed. & Thurs. Eve, 6. 30-8 3~ "'"'''''-'...
I

On Hindu Thought ,
\s the r t
lure
. irs ,peaker in a lec-

~n1 sene, on cornparative re• I
'on. the
·
Club prei.tnlcd
. All. •1
.,ations
•ho . Swann San•agatananda
of l!indi,c~ssed the ·• Philosoph}:
du1,n1 ·• Th s ., . d
ltribed I-Ii · .
e ,, a nn <'·
, hicb
nduisrn as a religion
of tho ~~t-ornpasses ~ll ~chools '
Ui,,1(
tither r ij .
.
•ed in I te gions w111 be discus•
o. . u ure lectures
""11\1 Al
.•
!hf club ·Banna, pre~idcnt of
5 11
1'ias a ~ a J he felt the lecture
dan1e a~cr~ss. both in att,t,n.
~Ollillq d 1nt~rP-st, despite a
Intern• r°V•!r Tn1bJidty with tht:
A • ionaJ Ball.
!,/:cond I
...._ P1"lln•id 011 th~~-1ure ft:ries 1s
~l'de\fl~p,,~1 hd-~:,·~~••J).~1(mt of

I

WHO NEEDS
BIKINIS?

Auto Electric Specialists
Starters - Generators-Alternators
Foreign and American Car Service
ROAD SERVICE
1667 KINGSTOWN ROAD

TEL. 7 89-9642

Not our snow bunnits In sl1ekh pJnts 1 Thts )eJr's crop Is not to ba
mimd, so why head South on )vllr Spring ~acalfon v,hen iou co,uld le

skiing and s\-\1n,1ng here at OJI oc,tmg new ma1or. s!1 ;rea. We ~e co_l

2 mountains, 7 major hit: 11nclud,ng 4 doublr cha111). • 4 v.ell-£1 .omr I
slo~u and trails, a big, belol !ul ne .. ba~e lodie, i"J! toad, and 1u•

sonable prices. It's a last, ea,, dr1>e via Interstate 93 to 11. Campton; thM
follow sisns. Still hooled on Minis? You can io to the beach all Summer.
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EDITORIALS
The Bitch-In , 1igilantes
We ,hould change the name of the Birch-in to
"Jim Wal~h\ Civil Righh Hour." becau,e thar'<;
\\ hat it \eem" to be 1urning into.
No one in his right mind would try to defend
racial discrimination; ifs a tragic wa!,te of human
li\'es and talent. But v. hy doe, it ~ccm ,uch a downright immoral thing to defend tho,e charged with
di--crimina1ion'l
John Tikoi:m. a Student Senator and fraternity
member. "as treated to a \'Oller of a,persions at
la<;I weel(s Bitch-in. simply hecau,e he tried to
point out that no one accu,ing the Greeb of dbcrimination a., a policy has prc,entc<l proof to back
up their allega11on,.
1 obo<l)
booed Jim \\'abh. the imtigator of
UR l's racial landslide. when he tried to explain
that he. the accu~er, wasn·t required to pro\'e anything-that it was up to the Greeks them!tel\'es.
the aecmed. to prove to rhemsehe1. th,ll di-crioination doesn't exi\t in their own fraternities.
If you have gotten Jm,t in Mr. Walsh's 5emantics.
you areo·t alone.
Let\ try looking at the problem from a fre~h
,iewpoint. Let\ assume. as doe<; Mr Walsh. that
Greeks are guilty of discrimintaion. So what?
What Mr. Wabh may fail to realize is that fraternities are not. repeat not, public utilities. You
can't walk into a frat and demand brotherhood a,
you would a haircut. Obviou,ly Mr. Wal,h doesn't
intend that the process of selection be outlav.ed
in favor of a sy\lem whereby brothers are pulled
out of a hat. \\'hat he does want 10 do i, outlaw
those ..clauses~ in national charters which he feels to
be discriminato1y·.
Well, these nebulous clauses are only dbcriminatory if the local chapter accedes to them. Mr.
Walsh nearly decimated the reputalion of Sigma
Chi by pointing out such a clause in their national
charter. He barely took notice of the fact that Sigma
Chi actually ru<;hed a Negro last year. but the boy
decided not to pledge.
. Senator Tikoian called UR[\ crusade against
rac1,m ",1 bandwagon." and was immediately insulted by someone in the Bitch-in audience. But
what else b it? We have a situation where large
number, of people are ,cit-righteously demanding
that the Greek, be censured, perhups even in some
ca,~, ordered lo di,band, unless they admit a guilt
\\ h1ch is no more than implied. The cau,e i~ so popular no one dare, get in the way.
\\hen i\lr. \\'al5h come, up \J.ith evidence. other
than an eloquent voice. perhap, then he can work
for som.: kin<l of racial ju-,tice.
Right now he\ just leading a lynch mob.

This conootation at 1
the p. ropositions an aireat
('ires
0
ed intention which is the •·\at.
m. cr1t thev
. possh,s
~- . [!. .is ennonly
s1ble . to confirm them
Po!•
practical examination. by any
It is, therefore, very dil ·for anyone who has a hin~l'lllt
i;?ard for histoncal state~ie:i~·
and refuses to accept anv ·t s,
"?ent that is not veri!i;bl: at~
find a common platforn, 1 ·d
' bat e or to Join
. the argument
or b.
etakmg the negalil'e.
~
I When
a person makes th
ti
h
· e as.
,er on .t at !,he Greek society at
~he Um;ersit~ or. R.hode Island
1s guilt~ of discnmination wtth
. rt,:spect to race. creed, or any
cthmc , ·al~e. he makes a rt:ckless assertion for ,~hkh no facts
ha ,•e been rendered in prOQ[
1Wit~ an appea! to the fac~. th~
[ antipodal o( this claim would lill
1 c_le_a rly established. It is su(.
hctent. therefore. to challene
' those who_ arc responsible f~~
the assertion to make it good,
Ronald B Young
President of the Interfraternity Council

-

I

The Senate Elections
Senator Michad J. Finn. repre:-cnting i\1en·s
Communters. propo,ed at Monday's Student Senate
meeting that S.:natc electi<)n, be held in May rather
than October. The Senate "'ill discuss and rnte on
the propo">al at their next meeting.
The election of freshmen to the Senate in October ha$ two undesirable re~ult~.
A fre,hman \\ ho ha, been on campus for one
m1)oth i~ in no position to handle adequately the
respon,ibihties of a Senate ~eat. A senator ~hould
ha,·e an under,tanding of the entire campu~ community and the relationl.hip of the variou, organiz.ition'> and groups compri~ing the student body.
Significant deci,ion, that affect all campU\ organization, and indh·iduals arc made in the Senate at
the fiN meeting \\ith new fre<;hmen s.enator~ in attendance and voting.
There are a number of freshmen who are elected
to rcpre~ent a dorm and who, later in the year,
join a fraternity or ,orority. If a freshman joins a
GrceJ... hou,e, then hb mtere\l will be with the Greeks
and not with the dorm ~ hich he i, supposedly repre"'entmg.
In the pre,ent Senate. there were three fre.,hmen elected to repre~ent men\ dorms. One dropped
out and wa~ replaced by a junior. One "went Greek."
but ~till holds the seat which belongs to a dorm.
Three freshmen were elected to represent womens housing units. One joined a \Orority and another disclosed that ~he would have joined if her
grades had permitted it.
At the ~ame time a ,ophomore elected to represent a dorn1 joined a fraternity. The changino of the
ele~tion month _will not. therefore, comple~ely allev1ate an unfair representation. but it will be a
much needed step in that direction.

j

Dear Sir·
Having been with the Unirer•sity Theatre £or many years 1t
1has been with !lo small amount
of interest that we ban regarded the University Theatre re,·icws which ha,·e been publish1ed in the past. Perhaps some of
the more interesting ones were
those which were authored by
mcm bers of the English department who were qualified lo expound on dnmatic literature.
While this canm>t be considered
a legitimate critique of a thea•
trical production since it would
be from a literary st.indpoint
1only, these articles have at least
been written with a well founded kno11ledge of the subject.
Such knowledge is gained only
aiter years or both formal and
1practical experience in a !ield.
In light of this we deem it
C. B.
ludicrous that the BEACO:-l
would even consider publishing
what the editors have lhe gall
1to desc.-ribe as a "drama re: view.' This so called "review"
be(·omes e\'en more indigestible
Dear Sir:
by the enclosure of Mr Holt',
Concerning last ,1eek's artide the Greek social condition i~ ut- rnt'ager. if not meaoingles<,
by the BEACON Sports Editor. terlf diseased and in need of qualifications.
His re1·iews in the past ha~e
11e II ould hke t.o comment on ra~ica 1 :eno,·ation. A_t pr~sent
1 m~ d.u.ly · therefore, is en_u_rel~ either been quielly ignored or
the following·
d
It was mentioned that th , negallie au som_ewhat cnllcal have become the bull of maur
leading players have acknow~ •:io~:"~ to examme all a~lega- raucous discussions Al~hough
edged that Coach Cal\'erley I are ~t fact a nd statemenl~ that previously unmo\'ed by lu, P~
should no longer roach the team. 1l'ali&t. before ~e 10 -~ro, e lilt! codous attempls to c,tablish
Y,e l'ontend that this statement . . ~ of th e drngnosis and 1? himscH as an acct>pted membtr
1s absolutely I alse. or the cerll!y the use of proposed anti- o! the theatre. critically or olh·
"btarting fiye" players, we have
'erwise we now find it ncce,sary
direct knowledge that four deJ
e propositions PU! for~h by to raise our rnices in protest
m1tely did not makl· such a Senator \Vabh are pnmar,ly of !\Ir Holt's inept re1·icw estab·
statement. We do nol know lh~ t,_vo r?rms. His asscrtations in iishcs a ~cw low in jouroa1i,l1c
opinion o! the fifth. On this ba.1 ~JSloncal form, m_o,lly in .re- publication for a papvr 11hich
R.G.
s1s, we feel that the l.••ad para-,~a rd 1.0 the c~mparison or cx1sl• has prel'iouslv had many ca11d1·
1graph of lhc article is not onh· mg_ wi\ h earlier concliti~ns, arc d~ii:s for that position.
misleading, but, as bdorc ~lal- r1a_1nlr kbasedl on defrct1\'e his•
If in the future you l'ontinllC
, ed, 11bsolulcly false.
' or1_ea
now edge of the Grct'k t . I d. 'f ,r It's comments,
S
di
.
l'Ol'll'ty
or
at
most
t
o1ncuror.no.
,._ .c;a_~
• N·on Y, the 1•xpl,mahon al- ;
.
on ,•urrcn pl,•ust> havi: the courtesy lo Illtc
1 k ' .
'
trihut<-d lo one of the lour name•,· ~~ h 1uston cal_ . expression, th ~ ''The p •rsonal Opin10n ,,f
ly, "that Cnherh•y ur)(•s not 'w IC
a~e . ~1~cntll·al Md er• a ~-r.-shman ~h:•.1trc MaJor. • It
work with the learn us a t'Oach roncous. rhis is forg1vab((', peo• m· b' crmaoe 3l this timt' i.,
Dick Galli, F,drtor-in•Cbi.-f; Cliff Bowden, Man~ging
should lfo said Calverlev Olten, phi~ \cry often as~crt that some
ayt c tgth t th currk1tlum c•f
t
.
t mg ncYe r exist cd bef
b
pnm ou
a
c
Ed,tvr Anita Mannin9, Nt·WS Editor; Brad Johnson, Sp,:,rta
,·omes o prat·liccs late .~ad US· : ,·aus,• th
ore, . ,.. a lleshmao llwatrc m,111r IS
uaUy ihows no mten•5I m Whill id' I .. . c~ do not kno\\ "h.,1 ,·ompo·ed primar1ll· of ~••iwral
F.ditor Allan Gelbe r, Advertislns;: Man.gter; Roberf Boyar,
the ballpla) ,•rs are doing." is 1' ••XtSI . fun• Tht•y say that 1 , , ~ , ts If ;,n the n1h, r
nnt tru ... This player ~irnplv d11l somcthmg is worse than ,·,·er b,•. r,• 411l1ruhncn d't • d •('td•' to re·
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k
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Ion• b~cau,,• t h 'Y
t . I ,an, ' I C C I ors l
n
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mc~t
ti, .
o
c 8 1 ,, !" orma crarv <taodard, m,1inta1nc•l ,n
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~e,r IFC Skippct1· Chosen

1'O /)· u />/ u• •,-ze
• A,.tio11s
t

In The Midddlc of A Slorm

fFC Ju d. Boa1..d· Revised
•

I

I

. 1cd from Plll\l' I}
Scnutor Walsh \\'lls n,,t p r es•
(Contini
.
.
"
,•nl ul the I FC meeting, as was I
chorl aml disrrunln:ition.
I <'Xpccted He had said !hat fra-J
'·; 1 B Klo<"kurs, pn-.s1<!cnl of / tcr_mt1cs should. n•fu ... to ohey a
.\ Ile\\' Policy whkh calls for
1 lB\111;1enl Senall!, said . he restrictive clause of llic1r na the J)t1 hlicalion of the actir,n, of I ion <'cm1 P.rnin -, a v1olation of ch;Jrkr wh:Jc,h ..,.,mid r1,.eJn Ji)$·
1h_r_,.; cltscr1minati,,n <foe~ l':X!Sl tional or they should b,· forced the
l nt('rfratcniitv Councll·s social probation b} S1gmJ Al ing its l'tliH•r ,t, re, v 'n1ti,,n
I•'""
· I discrimrnatwn l 0 d 15
· 1 d
· ·
·
pha Ep.,ifon.
and po•,s11Jle dutJnd1ng
"I, knt>I\
ructa
.
.
.
.
>~n
·
Jurhc1al
The Jr.rternil~. ~tr Young
c,tsl on lhts c,impu.~ In
Last year the Student Senate r.r tctl hvBoard
IF<;'shas been inau,su, .
Allhi,u ,h h,• ~aid h<: couldn't
10C:crnitles In mo,l case,, lllr., did rcqutrn cach frat<!rnily lo [{
y •
· new p r e,Llrnt, -:11d had or1ginil l'y been put ,,n
r ef,~as,, all the p:irt1c11lar ,,r I.ho)
ckars contin\lcd. "it1 ts not show proo[ tha t there was no
on oung.
prob~tion F'cb. 17 for .i violalwn
ca<e. Mr Youn; s,iid S \E ,,a
b ;(ltrv or part of the fr: l<'r~i_ly
clause in it, charier, or submit
"Our policy will be to publish .,f f.,rmal rnsh r"gulati,,ns, ,md ".,,-t1<1 m such a way :t l·> Le a
1
0
~t ·oatio•
~tsick part
iurc,·s
makrn~
a statement
sign,•cl to
by bv
the aprt>siol their
hYc,.~; clent
and atteslcd
ma- all
h decision~ rather than k•.•cp it was <lec1dcd .it the ~lurch 9 1h•trimc11t to lhc• (,re ·k -, ,t,,m ·•
:'\Ir Youn, cmpha lzcd lrH he
N•rcrlbeless
cruut
·
h e sai
. ·d • people Jor1ly
. .
of tlw memhers · that r a- t . em under. the· table and get
_ me, tin;; that th~ 1-r•)hatio,rnr;.
backed Jud P,,,Jrd dec1sinns
~re discriminating.
cial discrimination was not prac-, distor,_cct r1<•1~s oo campus, · cood,ttons hJd bt!cn , rnlatcd
. 100 PCT C<'nt:•
"r KlockJrs' r~fett.>11ce to out- ticcd. '!he blll, to which every Mr. \ oun~ said.
SAE was fin,.J $2:.0 dollars,
'I hcliv e 1n se, re:,: 1 hen it
11
1
, ,;,, forces
as aimed al frat er- fratermty responde~. was subIn a radical c:hange from pa~t anr.l IIIJccd on th.irter. prdw- enables our lrateru1lies to p;r<>Dlh' national;.. The Senate pre~- mtttt.>d by S 7nator l\lockars.
proc.,dun-, whtcb held all .lttd t10n ,,nt,l s~,te<,1bn i ,, l:IGI! tP,·I tl!«r conftden<('s anti -... nc,dint cited an example of presSenator \\ alsh could not b.e B_narcl acllnn be kept secret. Mr. I Unlc•, the fc~t rni•y p.is-,•~ tuan,-s of brolhcrhoxl, · 1\fr.
ure applied in the form of a n.-ached for comment. and It \ oung and .Jud Bo:nd ch:11rlt'nn sevu.il ~r:n«-J1c 1es cct,n ,, ,llld \'r)Un.., c;:.:l.irl. uh,Jt I ..,1rdcri.1n
1 ils s"•:1.rl sPcr,•cy ,,he11 1t 1i pr<-r'1(,t d f.;r
;hr•al of withdrawal by the na- 1co\lld not be e~tablished when <,aald Miller volunt:irily sub- ob,•}s rutrnttons on
I milted t" ih,· BE•\CON tnlorma- aclJv,ties. !'..\8 c•,uld ln,;e ,ts <plf1-h purp!,•,c., or u!1 •Let! to
bona! of funds needed for ex- i he and lhe ll'C would med
pansion.
.
.
~- ----- ti,,ak iral1:--rnaJ ;.•rt,'l.d"1n ~.·'
"In itself . the_re. is - no~lung I
·rong 11,th d1<cnm1nahon, ~Ir.
~ockars added, • We often th~k
ii
I &•Jr
1 sorneont• as a discriminating '
~rson. Aud this is good. Howerer, discrimination on .~he basis of race 1s immoral.

t

I

0

I

l

,

CLASSIFIED

1

fOR SALE-1962 Ford Falcon.,
Excellent condition

Radio and

Healer. SS-00. Will Haggle. Call
i83-5345 after 6.
<..1RLS-.\Uan dida·t do so weTi

last 1\·eek so he i~ extendin'.! his
own ~If.RC' week. till next issue. . 7.',<!-6264.
Summer Rt•ntal Wanted -

J\Jod I

em one family hullse. tastefully 1

decorated. three bedrooms, any- f
where belt1 een campus and Pier I
for couple with two children ancl
maid Call Prov. collect, PL

1-8888.
1965 G.T 0.-Metalic blue, four
Epeed posilraclion, quick sleermg. 4 new tires. excellent l-on•
dttion, hi-fi radio. Call 789-6042

3lter 7 p. m.

---1

JIAKE PAY

WHILE THE
SUN SHIXES•••
get asummer
job with .

TllE SENSATION.LL l'IA NI.ST

1

~LtlPO\rEn

VAN CLIBURN
FRIDAY, MAy 5 _ KEANEY AUDITORIUM
1

TICKE1~S NfJ\\

ON SALE!

At Union Information Desk and Watson House

~ .;~
~
~

---~v

$2.50 for URI Students • • $3.00 for all others

l
er·

~b np,,,,.
• 1t \\ 1t
• I1 o 1ce
!li'Hi
• (·r nCt:<I5 gIr
olfic,, • • . t ipr;h, sle rwgraphcrs,
J)l)\,t-rma<._hmc or,cr~tors, !\f an1;&(:lor . ne-;d.f m,.-n for warc:-hom, r,
, otd >, i.;rt.nan,h work and o tl u·r
.•, ,j" 1•hor, n,..,, into )'Our Jo.
horne ~"f1tt\\~r
oUiu• when ,-·ou're
11
Plan ,
\prmg \ .i1,; .ttion and h: l u~
• UUr iunnner ,shcdule.

DON'T n·'AIT !
h 4 300 seats in Keaney Gvm are now
More than one half o f t ~ ket to he o, perhaps t he most phenold Don't delov rn getting your reg sensotrono l Von C li burn at o borso ·
,f t he century-you11 ,
m inol 1:1on•i t bite sole starts M o rch 18 .
goin price. u
A URI ARTS SERIES EVENT

1viANP©WER•
- J.n E.iual OvPOrlunity f.mplorer _

I

I
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Annual Flower Show Her c

SuudaylApartheid Policy Judged Not Guilty

In the firsl sejlment of a two an groups in th<' Republic
'ual withdrawal of the
h
The .\nnu~l Palm s~nday • plan ls. lramcd "1th wirt:'s into' part series devolcrl to Judgmg
~Ir Grylfcnbcrg !<aid tha~ the
O\'cr,watchcrs will take Pla~/le
01
Flmnir Sho" \HU be held in lhc d1ffrrcmt shapc, he said. Other !,outh Alrica', Apartheid race mixed ra:es and culture . I :\Ir Gryf.fenberg, who was
Collc~c ot \grit-ulturt:' gr<>rn• :iltradions will be garden policv. ,Juric Van 7.yl Gryffen- South Africa are not economic• I horn and raised in South Africa
hou<c~ S,,1urd.,y anrl Sunday ,.c~nl's \\'Uh thou,ands of Ea~ter bcri:· said that the R<'pnhlic. of ally mature cno_ugh lo ,·nntrol
a BA deg~ee and a Sec'.
th I carnc>~
th
March lS ;ind HI
lthes. tulips. daHodtls
,nap South .\frka .,, sincerely trying lhc1r o:~·n affa!rs. and
at
e 0 '.tdar) Degree Diploma al lhe
Walter E. Larmie. associntc dragons and hyac~ths. he said. to find a solution to thl' complex 1:--lczro . Bantu population. must t_im\'ersity of Stellenbosch. Hi~
profe,sor nf hnrllrultur..,, who ts
.\Ir Larmw ,aid that the race problems that face 1l to· 1 str1,e tor progress before !rel'· fields o[ study were hi 5tQry
the director ol th,• sho\\'. :;aid show is ~ssl'ntially <1n ed,,1,·atioo- !day.
.
r dom..
langual!es,
anthropology an,i
that 11 draws about 10.000 ,·1s1- 1 al exercise m which. hortl<'nlture j Mr. Gryffenbcrg, who 1s a ' ""\\ e want to gr ant the other .lournahsm
tnr; a yrar.
.
student, learn techniques of dis- member of the ;'.e\\ York office peoples certa1.n. prinleges, but
After workin
..
3
Ft>atnn-o 1.n tlU5 )'l'ars sh?w 1play with planl~ and Oowers of the South African Inform a \\'<' are not w1lhng lo g1~c. free• <\frikaans new g for . ma1or
I' an c1~ht loot waterfall with I used in course work.
lion servic... !!ave an hour·long dom and get chaos Now 1s nol t 1 TI h 1 , sfiaper ID Cape
two ponds and a brook sur
The show will be open on Sat speech in the first half of a the time for freedom," Mr. :: 'd ' te ra,(e edRh to th,~ then
·
·
·
'd
c e era 10n o
odesia
1
roun de d by fl ower, an d p I anL,. urd a~· f rom noon lo 8 p.m. and •·.Judging Apartheid Guilty Grylfonbcrg sa1
N.
I d
·h
·
an,
Mr. La~nue said A special dis• Sunday. from 10 am. to 8 p.m. 'or Not Guilty" series sponsor·
In. hi,. speech. l\lr. GryHen- lh~as~:~1; ~ ~re he taught at
pla~ will be Japanese bons1a Admission 1s fr<'e.
!ed bv the Graduate Student As· berg outhne<l three goals that Hi •h S h 1 . e ~r~ed Church
~ - . - - - - - - -- sociation
'the Banlu .population mu~t reach
g · c oo rn 'ahsbury
I
In his lecture. which took before it 1s ready to gain eom•
:\Ir. Gryffenberg relurn~d 1n
place last Tlmrsday night in ~he plcte indepe_ndence. from lhe South . ~rica to t.each. a!:aln al
l'th•morial
Union
Browsing white admm1strallon.
St S11th1an s College in Johan.
Morch 10, 1967
Room, Mr Gryffenberg said•
First, the identities of lhc dif nesburg and in 1965 Joined the
"In the process of soh'ini: the fcrent ra<'es constituting lhe South African lnformnllon Sen.
racial problems of South Africa, population of the Republic must ice
We v.1sh to express publ,cly our conf,dence in
we do not claim that we are in• be pr eser\'ed, for conflictin~ na-1 Dr Robert c s·
Cl .
·
I ·
·
·
1·
· s th Al' · • ·
•
pencer, 1a1rfaU1ble Whal. we do c aim 1s tiona ism 1s .. ou
nca s mam I man of the Political Science DeCooch Calverley both with respect to his perforthat we are smccrely trying lo concern today.
partment served a
d
mance and the basketball record We also hove
find a solution, in 1he best way
Sel'ond, the Bantus must be for ;\!r. ' · Grvffeoi;:r~; erator
i we know bow. '
able to provide for the progress which was roitowe g; talk
expressions of support from the leading players on
I South Africa's pre,;eol Apart• I and security of their emerging and a questi On•aO :. bJ . coffre
, hf'id policy is the 5egregation freedom.
iod
ans\\er r~rthe team, trom the execut,~e committee of the Athl and polilical and economic dis•
Third, i! these first tll'o ob·
criminatioo against non-Europe• jectives are achie\'ed. lhe grad
Nl'Xl Wednesday at 8 pm. in
let1c Councd, and from the alumni Century Club
_
-- the Memorial Union Party ro:im,
,_,,r,•,P-••lll~i,.i:u.•1 • -•l'..1:1,◄n;, ·- ·
Mr George Hauser will speak
\Ve w,sh further to express our disappointment
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
again st th e Apartheid poli<·y of
regarding the discourtesy displayed bv the Beacon
( M... ooe l9 &<§...,. , ..nofotleo,,1,••
~ South Africa.
sports and news writers in the Morch 1st and
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

I

,.,,.n...,

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

Morch 8th issues.

• • , compri1ing 350 out1tanding Boy, , Girl■ . Brothn-Si.ter
and Co-Ed Campa, localed thr<>ughou l th• New England, Mid•
die Atlantic: Stale& and Canada.
, , . INVITES YOUR INQUJRO:S conc:ernh, 9 1ummer employment a, Head
CounHlon , Group Leadeu. Spectaldee, Ge neral CounHlon,
W ritt , Phont, or Call In Person

Maurice Zorchen, Athletic Director
John F. Quinn, Vice President for
Student A ffo irs

Association of Private Camps - Dept. C

Francis H. Horn, Pres ident

Ma.nrell M. Afexonder Eun,liy• Oi,edor

Ill 55 W,at 42nd StrHt,

\H."D'\"ESD.,;

\ Ar("H 15

F ,I

E

e

Jfhips URI by43

I The Southern Conoeclicul college ,, omen's

ba~ket ball team

!trounced
the UR I honor dub
team by 43 points: 64-21, in a
1 game played at Rodman

Hall

\lond:iy.

DINNER

BREAKFAST

butt~r

1

URI CAFETERIA MENU
FRJI)AY 'IAHCH 17

D I NN ER

<; up ~r J.Jice
Ro:i ' ch1cx,.n ,, dn.-ssm~
,;1blc t ira~, 'I\ Cranb. SJ Ute
~l.:i.<l!M potJtOP5
E t•,!led v.hole frrsh carrots
~0. , ..rt S:ilJd
0rn c 1cc .n pcpp. ring
Appk p1L ,en,,

N.v, York 36, N. Y. U1

OX 5-2656,

, Southern Conn.
I

SATURDAY :\!ARCH 18
RESIDENT DJNIXG

Pineappl~ juice
Fruit in " "son
Cn•ain o( wheat
Ass 1 dry cer{•al~
Prt, d egg, ham slice
Sw,'rllsh c<,rfee cake
Toa~t Jellf
Bl!\ Pr.,ge~

::,ERVJCES
CLOSED

L'NTJI, ~l.\R!.'H 27, 1967
Brcakfa,t & luncheon .meal
l1clet5 honored at

-..f;.11

D INNER

Soup 01· juke
Spanish pot roast of beef
Roa,t brnwol•d potatoes
\ll'~ieali c:orn
Chef's salad
Orange waldorf salad
Lemon pie, Jello
Rolls and bu ttcr
Bc,cra:;es

S011p r,r juice
Bak<·d d1icken Hawaiian
'~ranberry sauce
Au graun po1:11ocs
Bull,•n·cl W K corn
Relish Ira\'
On,ni;e ,!ices in pcpp<'r rtn~
Oull'h apple pie. ,Jello
Br"ad bullcr, b1·r<>rag~s

RA~J'S DEX

1'1EMORIAL l'NlOr-.

TI,

t'iD.\ Y \!ARC ff 16

BP. EA KFAST

r,
,n

I. '

n

LUNCHEON

I
I!

l1,m~ L net' oup
lohrimp )lad pl t( i:;~r, t•h
r h rs ttu11cc
f,r ,Li-<:1 de( ,. .ird~

71

'Y

LUNCHEON

f, (ri•d ,,. ,1 ...1t,>C
I.' Jll <1] gr, Pr, b<"Jrl
J< ,.,, al
r,, n ulad
l1 '"r: r: "'r.>h ,. k,
f.
r, 1,

Or:,ng,. JUiee
fruit 1n G<·.i«,n
Hot rnlst,, 11
Bui;, d sa11 .1uc pat 1 11,

Ap1,I•· J•ll~C
J. r !u• IJi "•• on
t dr> t<:rtJI

i\

A SI <11 ,I t'<'l<·,il•
111 t t rr•ll h roa 1

lf+-,1 fltlf fh4..2t I
·•I 1 h nl u.,,krtl "itl

BREAKFAST

l ,

I

I ~ ,. , t

t..;im

Tha,,1

"

tr

'
I

II>

, l!-Ofl

Hup

hull< r

S, rn,bhlrd r,;g~
\
t dn c••r•'al,
1·..11,,,, <• l:c t ,1 ,I
Llol( ,

11'

)

IH HU

,

LUNCHEON

r,

11

I

Pllf JO

Jr, Jy I, ,It, '

tiu

,,

~

Pun bru1l. ham ilrl'< ~

I ·l, <r.1i!'

LUNCHEON

DIHNUt

"ran1;<' jwr<'
II ~t t·rc m ,1( wh, ,,t

J>,.ughnut, .-1,rn 1111.<lltn.

I •lli I , t uH,11

1,,

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

,, JliPrl

I

\\ [- Jlt\F::,ll.\ \', \Ji\Jlf ll Z9

.Ml)l\lllA'\, M/lfit"JJ 27

I

.

f
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I
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LUNCHE:ON
1t I i r ,.

U

I
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t
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1

1
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'5, 1'i61

1~NNCtlTN( Eftll~N'"l,N _
1

The l'RI ,\rl~

l

i

•:un,·11 pr" holh ~, hol111 fih111s a111I 11
l urn nt
~
l a11s lt·r, ,I 111 n1C•tltng
.. Jl,, 11,•adluw is -\J u, c 11 .)1
J
cu1J)lllrt'
In
•
\\ 1th 11rtu•r 6I
an, W11rk1ng
M
15
p m al ll11• Fm,•
T
J 1
wknt
Pl hi al
•
ht• 11011,1111: 01(
.
'
fl c,, tilt•d •lud, 11t
111
\rlJ t'e11l~T u,,r1tal llnll, 'I lu• '<'t'kln"
I J
I((' IS n<rn up joh <k" l"l
••~ p1, k
,.
111ll h<' \Ir \lu, •
in«•r::1adua1,,
I 1'
I
, ,.
and 'ilJ•li
tu"'' ~pt"U1'f'r ,
,
,
gr:uluah.• s1ud,111t
,Ill<. ~on urms Rl tlw , 111 :
ru
Koiloff, ,irt a11tc ol fh,· N111lo11 11 11111 of fl. d,
~ fur 111c- po,1 toor<l1n<1lvrs H
"' r,J 1111•
men's . , ~• , Ill ,\s5ista11l in llw 11.,,;cr W1llrn1"I ,'·~Id, n,,, !lull
a )('duJ•• onS

'-C.
II
,.lt1J"ln''lll>

m

•

"'°'

-

h dis~

I

an

\\om,•n's rcsJdt·1u c•

JJ.fi

ton1mocui

Tbr ,\ml'Tt<'H, Cup Runm \\Jll •Tie·
.
f.rn 1 . rfo,e alter lunch on Frid"y,, mcn,ta~~/";,sitiun< _nre op<'n to ,-o~m~~I ~inlol_f 11111 ~hnw llntl
nd
M,r.-h 17, and will re-open on Jl('T . is· ·h h suci.tlly ni;1turl' .it II P
,n h,_s films tomorrow
01
O
~ronda,· Marrh 2i
_ \I
a, c• an ~cli\'c 111. um \
f,dwards Au<l,tori
•
.•
. ' I ln1S'1on IS free.

I:

I

---- ------

\pplirations are now a,·ailabh• for th,• Freshmen Sa('hcm ,
~enunar which will be held on
,\rril Sand ~- 1967 The app!Jca•
lions may be pid,l'<l up at tlic
Sludt•ut ,.\di\'il1es Desk

NE ws

t"I.· .'"

~

Open 11 o

m t

CATERIN G _
12
o
P m . - 7 Do ys A. W eek

GRINDERS • MEATBALLS • PIZZA
HAMBURGERS •
HOT COFFEE
ONL y THE BEST •
" HOME MADE"
D.::ile Corl,, C rn< r
, J, ,t ~ ~ I\.JIIIE: .

.

ml

for

Summer Job intcn·icws will be
held by the Y~1CA durin;! sprmg
n•tc». Jobs are available ,lune
26 Aui:ust 26. Call or write .\Ir
;\'cl,vn. YMCA. Providence. 33;.

9~oi, tor appointment.

f

Applic~tioas for financial aid
for academic year 19tii-68 are,
available in lhe Student Aid Of,
lire The5e applications cover

Union News

GRADUATES

.\pplication~ for Union Boa rd
of . Directors and coordinated
positions are due today by 6
p.m. at the Union Actil'ities

De,k.

Tickets for Sammy Da\'is, Jr.
wbo ,v1ll appear on campus
Tue~day, i1~y 9, are goin~
rapidly. Don l delay on vour
orders as tickets will be a·\'aiJ. '
able for general
purchase
throughout the slate during ,·a•
rauon. They are on sale in

expansion
C Continued
of our military and commercial business

Room ~l8 of the Union at thn,t>,
lour. ft\'e and si, dollars. .-\ll
,_eats are reserved. For inlormallon. call i92-2640.

X~ety-nine black and white
nu ature prinL, from the Pratt

ru

lnst1lute are on exhibit in the
Art_ Gallery and will be there
unt'.1 the end of the month.
~ inter "eek end photos arc
~urrently on displav in the showta&e adJ~eent lo lbe Union adm1nistrattvt• offices.

UNITED ARTISTS

FILM LIBRARY NOW
AVAILABLE IN 16mm
FOR NON-THEATRICAL
SHOWINGS
10mJones,• "The Knack"
•s Iack Orpheus," and

. 140other outstanding
hims from United Artistsnever before available in
lBmm-may now be rented
lor school, group or private
sh~wings.
·
Free catalog
ma,led on request.

provides openings
for virtually every technical talent.

1

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
of your life, we suggest you consider career opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft like most everyone
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits, including our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and your future, is the wide-open opportunity for professional
growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record
of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.
And make no mistake about it • •• you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nation's economic growth and to lts national defense
as well •
191'

Your degree can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. In: MECHAH·
ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures

10.~

Take • look et t he above chart; then a good long look ~t
Pratt & Whit ney Airc raft-where technical careers otter
exciting growth, continuing challenj!e, end fast ing st••
bllit y -here enginttrs and scientists are rocogn,zed as
the major roson f or the Company's continued auccess.

oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI•
CAL ENGINEERING • ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS,

For further information concerning a career with Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college pl~cem~nt
officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,

1Ml

SPECIALISTS IN POWER • , , POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT UTILIZATION$
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPACE VEHICLES, MARIN[ AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Connecticut 06108.

Writ, vi

' ire or Phone for cataloff•
Un1t•d Alt
.
•·
129 7th Av !Sis Corporation, Otpt e
.

New Yo,k, NY 10019
(tJln2ue.
) Circle 5-6000

Pratt &Whitney Aircraft
CONNECTICUT o,IIJt,UlONS i:>ST HAIITFORO. CONNlCTICUT

u

OIV llllON o,t UNITIOD AIAC ..Al'T CO. . .

,""r,...,

A

<>oPomilUI)

Em..-
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~~ubl>Jing Spring Does Not jCampu~ Unaware
Of ·Hh,toriau'

1\ H.e~rca!i~n 1-Iall ~lake'
n11 11 , r

d Hall mny ne<"<l a
_r" ,nm hut !~ere i<
~\~·~:.~; t~. 1 rt can ~crtamly
do \' ,tt-out.
A .:iatur11I ,prmg .Oow~ under
th South end of t'1e llall s fotrn-

Stud,·nts

- mus t
qnatcly furnished, b ut _1L
nlso have a tloor rnst.nllcd
"With the spring underneath
then• 11 ou'd be chance ol floodin1: a•1d the n,•1\' Ooor "ould be
rui~cd at an ,•xpcnsivc cost " he
,aid.
\\'"Lh Ooor and f11rnishini;, ~Ir.
'
•
, Id
Ellis estimated that 11 wou
S 000 t 0 8 d, uatcly
cost .ibout 12,
cq
~upp J~. lh,
c room · 'Nul included
. li1
1
W th ,, <·oSl • 8 ~o~pkt; ~ctha~

I

and

faculty

mcm

hers arc tUla\\Brc of the cx1stcnce of a scholarly Jouro:i1 on,
campus according to Dr. Danil•I '
11 Thomas. professor ol history j

I

I

I

I

.

d'

( "The llis-1

nn<! a~'.mg ,. tlor o
torian.
elation aml is a maJor re:a,on
"The Historian" is a journal
"h,· Uic lo,1 ,•r h-1·cl room can,
.
d
l l • bv
· ...
led mto the n•creof histon· ~SU<' quar er) ,
not "'- connr
•
h · t
t 101 room that the Butlerfield
Phi ,\lpha Tlwta l ,, in crna
a
1 Council has rcqu,., t ,.d f or
norm
t onal honor socll!ty W h"
· JSt or,·
1
onr U rce ,cars.
ll ha< lhe second largest numatmg ~y,te'll an ire ex,
hC'r ol subscribers of all the his
\\"htlile\' Eru,, conrdinalor of woulci have to be added 1n orda
.
. ,~nals in \m,•rica Its
m en • rc~idenLc hJII< expl.iin<'d !
m t be 1,ass<"d bv 1unca 1 Jot
·
•
h
11
h
or
ic
roo_
o
Th<'ditonnl
offices are in 119 Was th"t m order to co:11erl t c State Bu,ldrng m<peclors.
_e
room it must not only b.., ade- Housrni;: omc,•, ~Ir Elli, said,, burn IIall.
frcls that ii \\OU!d h 0 to, C';Tt.., :i rac:e 'I" 1 ,.;~--," M'l·
,1-'\1,~ : pcnsi1_,. to ur.dcrtal<c at th pre- t•ins ro r ~ (I\ art l<"!S 'lei
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um n•quircmcnt for E.T S. l,an
gu:igc Exams hal'e h,,,.11 rais,•d
the day before you take ,·xams."
Mr. Sumer, who has bct:n at
URI for s ix Y<'n rs. plans to
Ira"" the campus at the end ol
this semester and return lo
Turkey for ser\'icc as an :irmy
officer.

Bf)OKJ.h \
(\.\'1th opvlog1es to Samuel Coleridge)

By Cliff Bowden
In ''little Rest" did URI,
A stately, frightful dome decree:
Where books, those learned object s, sold,
With profits infinite to behold,
To those who seek degree.
And thefts so great did then confront,
The shell es and coses in dishonest hunt:
And there were losses great with cashed-in books
Stolen from many a textbook-bearing shelf.
And thus were drop-odd cords to outfox crooks
Required b}' the men of worthy self.
The tole doth a question raise;
In y,hat way does this new rule
Deter the many heists
With so many books so highly priced:>
Could more protection be mode
Tc olkv,ote the cost:>
T'would be much less money paid
Than eighteen thousand Just lost.
Do 1ou see that ~tore 1n error:>
That shameful store with shelves of books!
And oil who hear should understand
And all should cry, "I demand,"
With flashing claw and brandished teeth,
"Not to subsidize the crooks."
And watch the store with boldness stand,
It y,jlJ not move its ruddy hand,
~~~ink in deeper ..., ith its hooks.

SENIORS
What would you like to give to the
University so that the Class of 1967

can be remembered?

,,,,,~,"~''~'~''''"-'''~''''~'''''~,,~,,,,,,,i,

~

~
~~

for professional, personalized ond confidential

PRINTING

Senior Class Officers

~~

,.
resumes - booklets - stat ionery - tnesis
~
:
weddings - showers - 91ft corJs
;.
:
Why go out of town to pay more' We ore able ~
:,· to provide \Ou with BETTER SERVICE, BETTER ~
PRICES, AND EXCELLENT QUALITY.
,

~ Stella's Printing & Secretarial Service ,
Academy Award ~
WEST KINGSTON, RHODE tSLANo
,
"
: Scottie Burns
Tel. 783-3109 ;
~ ,.inner

To Show '"''"''"''"''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''"''~'''~~
Fihns Ou ( :am pus
Ernest Pinloff. internationally
kno1111 film wrilt:r, produ,·er.
and director, will show and
comment on his lilms tomorrow,
al 8 p.m. in Edwards Hall. His
appearance is SJ>onsored by the
Graduate Student Assodalion.

FORGET
Tlae

lllr. Pintoffs animated and
li\'e action films hal'e won a
number of national and intcma•
liooal film award,, including au
Oscar in 1964.
1·
Starting his career as a teacher of painting and d('sign at
l\lich.igan Stale Unil'ersity, he,
has also written a children's
book. exhibited paintings in New
York and Chlcai:o, produced and
directed a network TV show,
aud composed the scon,s of H'\'·
: en movies. His films include,
' "The Violinist," ''The Inter·
view," "The Old Man and the 1
Flower," " The Shoes," ,''The/
; Critic," and "Han·ey l\l1ddle-,
' man, Fireman."
---~-----
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D1-lLL

APllIL IS

JUDGING APARTHEID
GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY
Port Two

GEOUGE I\I. IIOUSEU
Of .American Committee on Africa

Please send your suggestions to

;.

TONIGHT 8:30 P. M.

UNION PARTY ROOM

Free Admission

Coffee Served

c/ o Memorial Union

Sponsored By
Campus

THE GIADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION

T HE BEACON, URI
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IJ{hody Nine
\Vill Need
Big I-litters
1

1

I

by Phil Giaramita

!L's hard lo say where lJRl's
end up this
Iyear, bnt one tiling is certainmatters will
be
int,m:slin~
I around the Ram diamond, As
the professional Dodgers, the
Ram strength Hes in pitchin••
, de(cm,c nod speed. The hitti1
is quesliona ble.

I basehall ten m will

!

~g

Istaff
Coach Bob BuUer's pitching
has both quantity and quaility,

Mike Valois

an,·hored by veteran Ron
Dannacker who won 2 and lo,;t
'. 4 last year He will be aided by
Barry Kleinm an
John Sartini
F rank F leming
Eddie Deuts<·h wbo posted a 2 3
mark in 1966, anrl Nick Stenhousc. Buller bas high hopes for
/ sophomore Barry Kleinman,
, perhaps the fastest on the staU
and Edd1e Timpko, a good
1
Rams go South during the I breaking-ball pitcher
to hit ,3SO this year. Coa('h Butseason and his 11 RB I ~ tied
spring break
ler feels Sartini ean i,lso pn,ln the field. the Rams are
Ed Deutsch for the team kad.
Yide the long ball lhal WilS so
especia Uy solid through the midAlthou .:h Fkmin~ \\ as a
McKenney
sorely missed last year.
dle. Captarn Bob
;\le Kenney
promi-ing pitcher last year,
Hope High School in Provi- wiU be behind the plate, while a
Sartiui the center-fielder,
winniug 2 and losing 3. he is
dence has produced the cap- fine double play com binalion rehas good spe11d. He has a good
not expected to pitch lhis sea•
tain of this year s baseball turns with Mike Yalois at ~hortann and Buller has hun down
team Bob McKenney
He 1 stop and Dare Crowther at sec,on. An arm n,jury sustained
for possible relwl duly on the
handles the chores behind the ' ond. Center field will be the remound.
late ill 1966 ha5 thrown his
plate well
As a hitter, he sponsibility of a promising rookmound (uturi: into considerable
bring~ a 228 batliug a,erage ie. John Sartini.
Barry
Kleinman
douht. Ho\\c\·er his hilting
into this season and also has I 1! lbt>rc is a defensiYe weakal:iilitv will make him a numThe big man on this year's
the distinction of being tlK ness. it will be at third base.
ber i p111ch-hitler, and he is
pitching staff ma) be Barry
only Ram with a honie run in Butler is tn-ing lo make a third
,-,peeled to see much adion in
Klt>inman who won 3 o[ 5
varsity play.
baseman out of sophomor~ Le.;
tile 011tfldd.
!!ames for the fNshrnan last
In an effort to impro,·e his GoU, a good hitter. Veteran
season, and co mes lo Rhody
.Tack Coppolino will be Golf's
stick work, McKenney has folfrom l:\cw York's ,James i\ladiJohn Sa rtini
competition for the boL corner
s<'ll lligh
lowed
the
addce
of
former
! job.
l\iuch of the Ram',; hopes are
Ram baseballer Steve Thorn·
Kleinman bas a li'l'dy fastconcentrated on one man,
Hitters N!l'~ded
Lon, aud changed his grip on
ball, a guod curve and chan~c.John ~arlini ol P,,wtL•·ket's
Tho b1g problem for U1e Rams
u~. He has bet•ll Lappe<l hy
the bat. He feels lhc move is
Tol'Tlari High. As a freshman
alniady paying off. His goal 1 is at the plate The ,earn batting
Bufl<'r to open u;> the sca,,,11
ta,l year, the k!l-har.d swing,t 1·cra ~c la;.l season was 195
this year is lo bit .300.
for Rhode faland when tho
1.:r lul .J'35. lle said he want:,
':ind tlie team scored onl)· 40
runs, wllh .t bei1111; the most runs
scored in anr
,,a me. In an
, dfort tu p1111d1 np thl' atlack
thh year, the Rams will n:,ort
I to
the st...al, bunt. an<l hit and
I run man,innirs more <1Ue11 than
last y,rnr
1 But i! Rhodr is lo ba11"' J
chanc.., for the \'anl<e,i C1>0·
I lerencl! cruwn they will ha1·c 10
prochwi> more l>aschih ll h
thb <ll'partment lhal Butler will
~t,ou\ lr,sin:z tlwir sth<.,lanhips dwITlions tb,,t such a meeting lhc~c. or contra ry oplmo11~. m~y c,,unt he:l\ily upo11 his soph,,\ uu re blowing th" playND will he held shortly
· bu voiced.
mon,s.
.
.
.
ll...,~~
:,Lcpte.1sr,n expl,,in<!d
If thi~ ca~n,,l ht' rlo!le for il ll v
An,· unin,r,il)
adminblra I Ed DeCru1se ;it fir,t. ha_,c
duri,i' ~n inter,iC\\ ::.,m<l:.y at nrnson iben lhc plav,•r~ fl\\e
Lor who find thb editor's writ- Huss Blan,·hal'J, .l<>hll ~ar~md
I
lbc• L c•m oll1n
·
.
~nd Slc\·c Collis in !.lw outlil'l
I tn Lhem":l1es ,mrl to lht> l ulu re in,( oU<•n~i,·c lur any n ·as,m ,, ill ht' ,tar\t'r··, an·ordin;: 10
ift• ~aHJ h~ <li s cu,~.-d will, pi~)•·rs tn 1mpn,1 ,· the .sil 11a-' is invilecl t.0 [H'Psenl hi, vi~'\\'s F\ttll ~r who is hopin~ their h1l·
~laJncc Zarch •n
d1r<•c1,,r .,r' 11,t11. '1lw l:(,,11·1,n ~;,nrts pa,:.,~
tu 1he 1•d ilor lom,irrow 111ghl al lill1,; potentia l will bl,o~som
., Jhh:1.1,
and a rntmh~r o( th,· th;,1 public r.,,-u,n frum ,~hich
in l ht• ll••a c·on u!fice
phy 11•~1 +<du, tir,:1 d •part ·ne111
the ltl> r h,• :,1111 I aulJ r\l•nluul '
ly wr<1t fl <, 111 h•• ,,nd J(;,ull
PT twJru'>d h.; tnf! ad, 1llni,. l r-d.

Profiles of URI Baseball Candidates

I

Mike Valois
Shortslflp ~1~,\ YaloiS i5 a
graduate ol LaSalle Atademy
1, l'ro, id,•nce \.s a snpllomvr,·
last sc«snn he tut .?lO and his
1:: hit ranked ~('Cond on the
lt.:,rn He has nad tron 1,k with
o,it~irle pitl'i1c~. und ,,. ,ll mm•e
ell)- ~r t1o the plate and use a
li~htn bal ii, :in effort to unpro\ (. hi, h111.in.,
\'Jlr, has goort ~Jw•:-d and
Ft, h r ,, ill lJ~<' lum m,,rc 0n
I he t,a ,,:pal h, i•J 1,,s~ He iS an
1mror•;,r, • og in He Ram
dout,t(' pla\ corn llbatir.:t. and
!il~ (;trrmg Jl"•ldin.:! ahHilV ha~
c .isPtl Bt,l·r t, r uark he
m~) ha,,• a futi..~e Ill tt1e pro~

Bob

',-.r !r.ai'il ....
~

I
I

I

Fronk Flemming
rru. F cm..

,
I

r: 1)1 r..aS1:1 e.
hit .211 1u. l

.-.,w

Tl1e Calve1~Iey Iss ue Dies Today
by Brad Johns'ln
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